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"SIPC shall not be an agency or establishment of the United States Government . ..
SIPC shall be a membership corporation the
members of which shall be all persons registered as brokers or dealers* .. ."
-Securities Investor Protection Act of 1970
Sec. 3(a)(l)(A) & (2)(A)
*Except those engaged exclusively in the distribution of mutual fund shares, the sale of variable
annuities, the insurance business, furnishing investment advice to investment companies or insurance company separate accounts, and those
whose principal business is conducted outside
the United States. Also excluded are government
securities brokers and dealers who are registered
as such under section 15C(a)(l)(A) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

Message From The Chairman
I am pleased to report that in 1988,
SIPC had a very low number of new
customer protection proceedings. We
started five new proceedings in 1988.
This number, when added to the four
proceedings commenced in 1987, gives
us the lowest two-year period in our
history and puts the average number of
cases per year for the last ten years at
seven. I am also pleased to report that as
of December 31, 1988, the SIPC Fund
stood at $398.3 million-the highest level
in SIPC's history.
Despite the present level of the SIPC
Fund, the Board of Directors decided in
June, 1988 to resume assessments based
on a percentage of gross revenues from
the securities business, effective January
1, 1989. The Board took this action after
consultation with the staff of the Securities and Exchange Commission and with
representatives of various self-regulatory
and other industry organizations. While
the SIPC Fund, coupled with SIPC' s
$500 million line of credit with a consortium of banks, renewed through March,
1992, and its right to borrow up to $1
billion from the Treasury through the
Securities and Exchange Commission,
appears, in light of SIPC's historical experience, to be sufficient to enable SIPC
to carry out its anticipated responsibilities, the Board of Directors believed that
it was appropriate to increase gradually
SIPC' s resources. There are many reasons for this action including the volatility of the securities markets demonstrated in 1987 and the changes which
have taken place in the industry as well
as in the SIPC program. The Board chose
to recommence such assessments as of
January 1, 1989, so as to give SIPC
members ample time to plan for the
added expenses and to give the collection agents time to prepare for the
changes. It chose to set the assessment
rate at 3/16ths of 1 percent per annum so
as not to put too great a burden on the
industry while, at the same time, adding substantially to the SIPC Fund over
a reasonable period of time. The Board
also decided to increase the minimum
assessment from $100 to $150 in the
belief that all registered broker-dealers
benefited from the SIPC program and

should pay a reasonable amount to support it. The Board agreed to review
formally both the assessment rate and
the size of the SIPC Fund on an annual
basis each June.
On September 9, 1988, the Securities and Exchange Commission approved
the Board's actions on assessments, stating as follows:
The Commission believes that
SIPC' s proposed actions provide
substantial protections for customers of broker-dealers liquidated under SIPA. The Commission believes
that revenue based assessments will,
over time, increase the size of the
SIPC Fund and promote investor
confidence. In this connection, the
Commission believes that a gradual
increase in the size of the SIPC
Fund is prudent particularly in light
of the large short-term allocation of
funds which would likely be necessary in the unlikely event of a liquidation of a large broker-dealer. The
$150 minimum assessment will represent an increase of $50 over the
current minimum assessment and
will apply to all SIPC members,
including firms that do not carry
customer accounts or hold customer
funds and securities. The Commission believes, however, that all SIPC
firms benefit from participation in
the securities markets and should
contribute to a fund which maintains investor confidence in the securities markets thus redounding to
their benefit.
I want to thank all who have supported the SIPC program over the years
with their money, talents, and energies.
It is that support which enables us to
report the present strength and health
of the SIPC program.

James G. Steams
Chairman
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Customer Protection Proceedings
"An Act to provide greater protection for
customers of registered brokers and dealers
and members ofnational securities exchanges."
-Preamble to SIPA

Customer protection proceedings
were initiated for five SIPC members in
1988, bringing the total since SIPC's inception to 206 proceedings commenced
under SIPA. The 206 members represent
less than 1 percent of the approximately
25,700 broker-dealers that have been SIPC
members during the last 18 years. Currently, SIPC has 12,022 members.
The five new cases compare with
four commenced in 1987. Over the last
ten-year period, the annual average of
new cases was seven. During SIPC's
first five years, 1971 through 1975, new
proceedings averaged 23 per year.
Trustees other than SIPC were appointed in three of the cases commenced
during the year, SIPC serves as trustee
in one and the other case was a direct
payment proceeding. SIPC members for
which customer protection proceedings
were undertaken are:

Date Trustee
Appointed

Member
Windsor Equity Corporation
Brookfield, Wisconsin
(David A. Erne, Esq.)

3/21/88

Omni Mutual, Inc.
New York, New York
(Sam Scott Miller, Esq.)

5/25/88

Fitzgerald, DeArman
& Roberts, Inc.
Tulsa, Oklahoma
(David Newsome, Esq.)

6/28/88

George R. Fairweather
Securities, Inc.
Jersey City, New Jersey (SIPC)

9/08/88

Rothschild Equity Management
Group, Inc.
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
(Direct Payment)

Claims over the Limits

Of the more than 240,000 claims
satisfied as of December 31, 1988, a total
of 305 were for cash and securities whose
value was greater than the limits of
protection afforded by SIPA.
The 305 claims, a net decrease of 15
during 1988, represent less than twotenths of one percent of all claims satisfied. The unsatisfied portion of claims,
$31.7 million, decreased approximately
$19.1 million during 1988. These remaining claims approximate 2 percent of the
total value of securities and cash distributed for accounts of customers.

*Date notice published

Of the 206 proceedings begun under SIPA to date, 156 have been completed, 46 involve pending litigation matters, and claims in 4 are being processed
(See Figure I and Appendix I).
During SIPC' s eighteen year history, cash and securities distributed for
accounts of customers aggregated approximately $1.4 billion. Of that amount,
approximately $1.2 billion came from
debtors' estates and $187 million came
from the SIPC Fund (See Appendix III).

FIGURE I
Status of Customer Protection Proceedings
December 31, 1988
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Table I shows that the 39 debtors for
which net advances from the SIPC Fund
of more than $1 million have been made
accounted for 84 percent of the total
advanced in all 206 customer protection
proceedings. The largest net advance in
a single liquidation is $39 million for Bell
& Beckwith. This exceeds the net advances in the 167 smallest proceedings
combined.
In nine proceedings SIPC advanced
$129 million, or 57 percent of net advances from the SIPC Fund for all proceedings.
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Location of Customer Protection Proceedings
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TABLE I
Net Advances from the SIPC Fund
December 31, 1988
206 Customer Protection Proceedings

Administration

Four of SIPC' s Directors left the
Board during 1988. In March, Frank G.
Net Advances
Zarb was appointed as an industry memFrom
To
ber of our Board, replacing James W.
Fuller of San Francisco who had served
$10,000,001
4
$ 93,322,552
up
5,000,001 $10,000,000
35,227,119
5
on the Board since 1982. Mr. Zarb is
1,000,001
5,000,000
60,825,482
30
currently Chairman and Chief Executive
500,001
1,000,000
23
16,873,591
Officer of Smith Barney, Harris Upham
250,001
500,000
9,160,243
27
&
Co., Inc.
7,096,148
100,001
250,000
43
In April 1988, after Senate confirma50,001
100,000
2,726,794
38
25,001
709,239
50,000
19
tion, Jesse D. Winzenried was appointed
10,001
25,000
88,490
6
a SIPC Director and designated Vice Chair0
10,000
7
25,162
Net recovery
(1,119,827)* man of the Board by President Reagan.
4
Mr. Winzenried, of Cody, Wyoming, is a
$224,934,993t
retired executive from Crown Central Petroleum Corporation. He replaced Roger
*Recovery of assets and appreciation of debtors'
A. Yurchuck of Columbus, Ohio.
investments after the filing date enabled the trustee
to repay SIPC its advances plus interest.
In December 1988, President Reatconsists of advances for accounts of customers
gan made a recess appointment of Fre($187,417,905) and for administration expenses
derick N. Khedouri as a SIPC Director.
($37,517,088).
Number of Amounts
Proceedings Advanced

Mr. Khedouri, Managing Director of Bear
Steams & Co., Inc., is from Washington,
D.C. He replaces David F. Goldberg of
Chicago who had served as a Director of
SIPC for over five years.
Additionally, in August 1988, Charles
0. Sethness, Assistant Secretary for Domestic Finance, stepped down from his
position on the SIPC Board at the time he
resigned his position at the U.S. Treasury.
On April 5, 1989, the Secretary of the
Treasury designated David W. Mullins,
Jr., Assistant Secretary for Domestic Finance, as Mr. Sethness' successor on the
SIPC Board.
SIPC has benefitted greatly from
the talents and expertise of Messrs. Fuller,
Yurchuck, Goldberg and Sethness, and
we thank them for their time and service
on our Board.

Membership and the SIPC Fund
"SIPC shall . . . impose upon its members
such assessments as, after consultation with
self-regulatory organizations, SIPC may deem
necessary ... "

SIPC Fund

-SIPA, Sec. 4(c)2

The net decrease of 54 members
during the year brought the total membership to 12,022 at December 31, 1988.
Table II shows the members' affiliation
for purposes of assessment collection, as
well as the year's changes therein.

TABLE II

Delinquencies

SIPC Membership
Year Ended December 31, 1988
Agents for Collection
of SIPC Assessments

National
Association of
Serurities
Dealers, Inc.
SIPC(b)
Chicago Board
Options
Exchange
Incorporated
New York Stock
Exchange, Inc.
American Stock
Exchange, Inc.
Pacific Stock
Exchange, Inc.
Philadelphia Stock
Exchange, Inc.
Midwest Stock
Exchange, Inc.
Boston Stock
Exchange, Inc.

Added(a) Terminated(a)

369
651

184
1,203

Total

5,602
2,676

147

17

1,791

49

10

844

52

13

490

51

1

296

30

7

201

7

94
28

1,356

1,435

12,022

Notes:
a. Excluding transfers of m embers to successor
collection agents.
b . SIPC is the collection agent and the SEC is the
examining authority for brokers and dealers
that are not m embers of any self-regulatory
organization. The additions in this category
reflect the temporary status of many brokerdealers between the date of their registrations
under Section 15(b) of the 1934 Act and their
becoming members of a securities exchange or
association. The large number of terminations
reflect the temporary status after broker-dealers
terminate their memberships in these selfregulatory organizations and before their withdrawal of registrations as broker-dealers.

Members who are delinquent in
paying assessments receive notices pursuant to SIPA Section 14(a). 1 As of
December 31, 1988, there were 1,638
members who were subjects of uncured notices, 634 of which were mailed
during 1988, 430 during 1987 and 574
during the years 1979 through 1986.
Subsequent filings and payments by
28 members left 1,610 notices uncured.
SIPC has been advised by the SEC staff
that: (a) 270 member registrations have
been cancelled or are being withdrawn;
(b) 993 are no longer engaged in the
securities business and cancellations of
their registrations have been or are
being recommended; (c) 11 are expected to cure their delinquencies; and
(d) 336 are being contacted by its regional offices or the affected examining authorities.

The SIPC Fund, consisting of the
aggregate of cash and investments in
United States Government securities,
amounted to $398.3 million at year end,
an increase of $9.2 million during the
year.
Tables III and IV present principal
revenues and expenses for the years
1971 through 1988. The 1988 interest
from investments was $28.7 million and
member assessments were $1.0 million.
During the periods 1971 through 1977
and 1983 through 1985, member assessments were the principal source of revenues and they were based on a percentage of each member's gross revenue
from the securities business.
Appendix II is an analysis of revenues and expenses for the five years
ended December 31, 1988.
114(a) Failure to Pay Assessment, etc.- If a memc
ber of SIPC shall fail to file any report or information required pursuant to this Act, or shall fail to
pay when due all or any part of an assessment
made upon such member pursuant to this Act,
and such failure shall not have been cured, by the
filing of such report or information or by the
making of such payment, together with interest
and penalty thereon, within five days after receipt
by such m ember of written notice of such failure
given by or on behalf of SIPC, it shall be unlawful
for such member, unless specifically authorized by
the Commission, to engage in business as a broker
or dealer. If such member denies that it owes all or
any part of the full amount so specified in such
notice, it m ay after p ayment of the full amount so
specified commence an action against SIPC in the
appropriate United States district court to recover
the amount it denies owing.

TABLE Ill
SIPC Revenues for the
Eighteen Years Ended December 31, 1988

II
.

Member assessments and contributions:
$389,801,000
Interest on U.S. Government securities:
$279,790,000

$80

$70

$60

History of Member Assessments*
1971: ½ of 1% plus an intitial assessment of 118 of
1% of 1969 revenues, $150 minimum.
1972-1977: ½ of 1%.
January 1-June 30, 1978: ¼ of 1% .
July I- December 31, 1978: None.
1979-1982: $25 uniform annual assessment.
1983-March 31, 1986: ¼ of 1% effective May 1,
1983 ($25 minimum).
1986-1988: $100 annual assessment.

$20

*Rates based on each member's gross revenues
from the securities business.
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TABLE IV
SIPC Expenses for the Eighteen Years
Ended December 31, 1988

II

Customer protection proceedings:
$261,735,000
(Includes net advances of $224,935,000 less
estimated future recoveries of $7,200,000
and $44,000,000 of estimated costs to complete proceedings.)
Other expenses: $46,944,000
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Litigation
During 1988, SIPC and SIPC trustees were actively involved in litigation at
both the trial and appellate levels. The
more significant decisions are summarized below.
In In re Bell & Beckwith (McGraw v.
Connelly), 838 F.2d 844 (6th Cir. 1988), an
action by the trustee to avoid as fraudulent a conveyance of the Debtor's assets as a fee to an attorney representing
the Debtor's managing partner against
criminal charges, the court of appeals
reversed the decision of the district court.
The court of appeals held that, under
Ohio law, the circumstances surrounding the payment of the fee and the
property with which the attorney was
paid should have "excited suspicion" in
the attorney; that he was under a duty
of inquiry as to the source of his fee; and
that such an inquiry would have clearly
revealed that his fee was derived from
assets fraudulently obtained from the
Debtor. The court of appeals remanded
the case to the district court with instructions to enter judgment in favor of the
trustee.
In Insurance Company of North America v. Gibralco, Inc., 847 F.2d 530 (9th Cir.
1988), the court of appeals affirmed the
decision of the district court that awarded
a $3.3 million judgment to the trustee
under the Debtor's Broker's Blanket Bond
for losses sustained as a result -of employee dishonesty and forgery. INA had
argued on appeal that if the wrongdoing
employee engaged in trading at any
point to further his dishonest scheme to
defraud the Debtor and its customers,
the bond's trading loss exclusion precluded coverage for the Debtor's losses.
The court of appeals rejected INA's argument because it "would eviscerate the
employee dishonesty coverage provisions of the Bond in every case where a
trade might occur in the course of an
employee's dishonest scheme." The court
found that the Securities and Exchange
Commission, in requiring brokers' bonds
to provide coverage against losses from
employee dishonesty, intended such
bonds to cover the kind of dishonest
and fraudulent activity in which the
Debtor's employee engaged.
In In re Brentwood Securities, Inc.
(SIPC v. Pepperdine University), 87 B.R.

602 (9th Cir. BAP 1988), the Bankruptcy
Appellate Panel affirmed the bankruptcy
court's orders which determined that
the claimants were customers under the
provisions of SIPA. Although the claimants had drawn their checks to the issuer of the stock they wished to purchase and the issuer collected the
proceeds of the checks, the BAP held
that the claimants should be afforded
the protections under SIPA because the
claimants reasonably assumed they were
investing with the Debtor. An appeal by
the trustee to the United States Court of
Appeals for the Ninth Circuit is pending
(No. 88-6257).
In In re Bevill, Bresler & Schulman,
Inc. (Hill v. Spencer Savings and Loan Association), Civ. A. No. 85-2224, Bkrtcy
No. 85-0180 (SIPA), Adv. No. 87-530
(D.N.J., February 8, 1988), an action by
the trustee against an S&L to avoid
transfers of securities, the district court
held the S&L cannot utilize its claims
against the Debtor as a set-off against
amounts recovered by the trustee in the
avoidance action, and that the S&L has
no post-petition indemnity or prepetition recoupment claims.
In another decision in In re Bevill,
Bresler & Schulman (Hill v. Spencer Savings
& Loan Association), 83 B.R. 880 (D.N.J.
1988), the district court held that the
filing date under SIPA in this case is the
date on which the SEC filed a complaint
pursuant to which a receiver was appointed and that customer property is
valued as of that date. The court also
held that the SIPA customer fund distribution plan is not an unconstitutional
taking of property in violation of the
Fifth Amendment.
In Netelkos v. Weinberg, Civ. Action
No. 87-1435 (D.N.J., May 20, 1988), an
action by the convicted principal of the
Debtor against the SIPA trustee, his counsel, and SIPC for fraud, misrepresentation, and mismanagement in connection
with the liquidation of the Debtor, the
district court dismissed the action a,nd
held that the SIPA trustee and his counsel have immunity because the acts complained of were undertaken as part of
official duties in the SIPA liquidation
proceeding and were carried out under
the supervision of the district and bank-

ruptcy courts. The district court also
held that there was no showing that
SIPC did not act in good faith and thus
is excused from tort liability pursuant to
15 U.S.C. §78kkk(c).
In Netelkos v. Star Ledger, Civil Action No. 87-773 (D.N.J., May 20, 1988),
an action for libel for certain allegedly
defamatory statements in a report prepared by the SIPA trustee's counsel and
filed as part of the court record pursuant
to court order, the district court held that
the SIPA trustee and his counsel were
immune from liability.
In In re Brittenum & Associates, Inc.
(Dowden v. Cross County Bank), 83 B.R.
574 (E.D. Ark. 1988), the district court
affirmed the bankruptcy court's decision and held that a bank could not set
off against a certificate of deposit and a
savings account, both of which were
entitled "Special Reserve Account for
the Exclusive Benefit of Customers" pursuant to SEC Rule 15c3-3, 17 C.F.R.
§240.15c3-3 (1987).
In In re Government Securities Corporation, 90 B.R. 539 (Bankr. S.D. Fla. 1988),
the bankruptcy court held that a customer does not have a claim against the
fund of customer property for the retail
mark-up the Debtor had charged on the
customer's purchase of fixed-rate securities. The court also held that the customer's claim for loss of use of funds is
not allowable under SIPA, "no matter
how long the delay in the trustee's payment of monies on a customer's claim."
SIPC v. Vigman, Case No. CV 834742-AWT (Tx), is an action wherein
SIPC and trustees for two broker-dealers
in liquidation under SIPA alleged numerous violations of the antifraud provisions of the securities laws and of the
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act ("RICO") by various individuals, corporate entities related to
them, and seven issuers of securities in
which the two broker-dealers made markets. In an order dated October 28, 1988,
the district court granted the summary
judgment motion of one of the defendants and held, among other things,
that SIPC did not have standing to bring
the action under RICO. An appeal to the
United States Court of Appeals for the
Ninth Circuit is pending (No. 89-55094).
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Disciplinary and Criminal Actions
"Congress enacted SIPA to ... restore confidence in the capital markets, and upgrade
the financial responsibility requirements for
registered brokers and dealers. The Act apportions responsibility for these tasks among
the SEC, the securities industry self-regulatory
organizations and the SIPC ..."
- Supreme Court justice T. Marshall
May 19, 1975*

SIPC routinely forwards to the Securities and Exchange Commission, for
possible action under Section lO(b) of
SIPA, the names of principals and others associated with members for which
SIPC customer protection proceedings
have been initiated. Those individuals
are also reported to the self-regulatory
organization exercising primary examining authority for appropriate action by
the organization. Trustees appointed to
administer customer protection proceedings and SIPC personnel cooperate with

the SEC and with law enforcement authorities in their investigations of possible violations of law.
As a result of SEC and selfregulatory action in 1988 six persons
associated with members subject to SIPC
proceedings were barred from association with any broker or dealer.

Bars against associated persons included exclusion from the securities business as well as bars from association in a
principal or supervisory capacity.
The $806,000 in fines assessed by
self-regulatory authorities were levied
against 67 associated persons and ranged
from $250 to $100,000.

Criminal and Administrative Actions

Members in or Approaching Financial
Difficulty

Criminal action has been initiated
in 71 of the 206 SIPC proceedings commenced since enactment of the Securities Investor Protection Act in December, 1970. A total of 192 indictments
have been returned in federal or state
courts, resulting in 158 convictions to
date. As of December 31, 1988, trial or
sentencing was pending against 2 persons who had been indicted or convicted.
Administrative and/or criminal action in 194 of the 206 SIPC customer
protection proceedings initiated through
December 31, 1988, was accomplished
as follows:
Number
of
Proceedings

Action Initiated

53

1. Joint SEC/Self-Regulatory

2.
3.
4.
5.

Administrative Action
Exclusive SEC Administrative
Action
Exclusive Self-Regulatory
Administrative Action
Criminal and Administrative
Action
Criminal Action Only

40
27
67
7

Total

194

In the 187 customer protection proceedings in which administrative action
has been effected, the following sanctions have been imposed against associated persons:
Notice of
Suspension1
Bar from
Association
Fines

SEC

Self-Regulatory
Organizations

97

85

320

182

Not
Applicable

$806,000

Suspensions by self-regulatory authorities ranged from five days to a
maximum of ten years. Those imposed
by the SEC ranged from five days to a
maximum of one year.

Section 5(a)(l) of SIPA requires the
SEC or the self-regulatory organizations
to immediately notify SIPC upon discovery of facts which indicate that a
broker or dealer subject to their regulation is in or is approaching financial
difficulty. The Commission, the securities exchanges and the NASO fulfill this
requirement through regulatory procedures which integrate examination and
reporting programs with an earlywarning procedure for notifying SIPC.
The primary objective of those programs
is the early identification of members
which are in or are approaching financial or operational difficulty and the initiation of remedial action by the regulators necessary to protect the investing
public.
Members on Active Referral

SIPC maintained active files on 34
members referred under Section 5(a) during the calendar year 1988. Twenty-four
new referrals were received during the
year and 10 active referrals had been
carried forward from prior years. Ten of
the 34 remained on active referral at
year-end.
In addition to formal referral of members under Section 5(a), SIPC received
periodic reports from the self-regulatory
organizations identifying those members
which, although not considered to be in
or approaching financial difficulty, had
failed to meet certain pre-established
financial or operational criteria and were
under closer-than-normal surveillance.

*SIPC v. Barbour, 421 U.S., 415 (1975)
' Notices of suspension include those issued in conjunction with subsequent bars from association.

.,Financi~lSt4feinents

Report of Independent Auditors

Board of Directors
Securities Investor Protection Corporation
Washington, D. C.
We have audited the accompanying statement of financial condition of Securities Investor
Protection Corporation as of December 31, 1988
and the related statements of operations and fund
balance and of cash flows for the year then ended.
These financial statements are the responsibility
of the Corporation's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit
to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test
basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also
includes assessing the accounting principles used
and significant estimates made by management,
as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Securities Investor
Protection Corporation at December 31, 1988, and
the results of its operations and its cash flows for
the year then ended in conformity with generally
accepted accounting principles.

Washington, D. C.
March 2, 1989
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. ' .,.<.Advaijces tb triistres {of CU?tQmer' protection P!.OC~fclings in progress; less.c i;i.llowatice for p~ssible '
· lqsses '($161,f91,,178)/'.(f\Jqte4) f .:".'::., . ·.:.:: ·(.. , ·
. , · , . ..
<.,.:H: : · :... / :...
Other:, .:. .
·

.i.',.. ··; ·.• ' ...':'.::, .·· ' ...··• ...·.', . .. .,·
<.. :..

$

205,171
925,246

. ·M;ooo;ooo.

'J

·1
·

Statement of Cash Floµ;s
for theyear ende,d Detember 31, .1988

·. .t

.. , , Operating activities:
.
. .
.
.
Interest received from U.S. G~vemmeryt securities .. : ... .. ..... , .·.. ... .. .' .. . ._. ,. :··:. '. . _> ......·.;.-.·, ./.

·

::<:' .

~l:~::;:i::~;!s::::iv-~~.?'. :..;. :: : '.::::::: :: : ·: : ; : : : :·:·: '. :.: :·: : :,: '. : :\ :;:: : '. : :.:-:::::: : :-;::·: :/:'.: :
Recoveries of advances . . . ... .. .. .• ... ~ .....'· ~ . .·. ' •,..... ~ . '.. " .. ..... ,, ....
· _, . . . . . . . ·.... .~·.. . .... . . . . . ...... . ::· . . .· ·.·::
Salaries and other oper~ting activities exp~nses paid . . . ... , ... , ... ·. ... .. ,.: .. . : . , . .'.. : ... .. _:_.....•.. .•.
,:

,·

'.

-

·

$, 23,436;627 .
465,579
(!5;,600,5~5)
·12;294,258
(6;557,906) >.

· , Netca~h,pro~ided'by operating ;ctivities .. . ....... . . .. . ... , ... ; .... . ... . . . ... .. . .. .. .\~ ... : .... ...

14,037,973

Investing activities:
Proceeds from s9-}es of US. Government securities . . . . .. ... ·....'. . . . . . . . . ..... ·-........ ... .. ~--.··• . .... .. ·.
,Pwchases of U.S. Go~ernment securities . . . ..•.... . .. .. .... , .................. . ..... . . .. . . .. .. . "· . .·.. .
. rmch~~e.s.·of fti_rqihue a~d equipmenf .. :.·:.: . . : .. ~ '. . ; " . -.~.. . :: . . '. . . . . . . . . . ·: . .. ; . . ..· . . .'. >.... .. ..' ..
. '.
Net cash U$ed by inyes ting activities ....... : .. : . , .... :.
.. ...... . .. ............ . ..... ; .. .. .. ; . , .

'455,87J,312 .
(469,565,577)
(52,811) .

---

·

0

· Increase in cash·· ... . .. . .. . . . ,·· , . .. .., ... .. . . .,, .. . .... ,.;. .. . ·. · . . . .. ....... . . .. , ... .... . . .. . ·. ... , . ... _. ·.: .. , .. . .
Cash, beginning of year ··... . , . . . : . :. .. . . . ... .. .. ... : . . .. ,;_.. : : .. . : .. .. . . . . . ..... . ... .. . ..... , . . .. . · .... . .. ... .

(13,745,076) ..
..· 292,897
. 126(021

·. Cash, e11d of y~ar ... . ....·.. : . . . : ... .
.

.

.

See~otesJo financial ~tatemeµts. · ·

Notes to Financi4l Siat~ments
sipp is, aµthorized toj s~'ue notes or ,rently p~yab_le for ' pro~eedings in
· The Se~uritiei Investor Protecti.6n . other obligations t.o the Secrehtry of progress; less ah allowance ;for possible
. . ;
Corpdrati.o n (SIPC)was crei:l,ted by the · the Tr.easury in) m aggi;eg~te. amount ' losses.· ..· .
;' Esmnate,d· cos'ts ·to~ complete proSecurities Investor ProtectionAct'of1970 ;.nono exceed $l 1000;00Q,O_OO.
· '
ce~d_ings
a,re accrued , ba$ed -upon the
(SIPA), which was enacted,,on Decem- ·.
3> Mel1lber assessments _
costs.of completed cases of comparable
qer30, 1970 primarilyforthepurpose of::
. For1988 ~ach. m~rnber' s assessment size and CQmplexity and other costs that
providing protection to·c;ustcimers of its
. members. SIPC is a nonprofit member- . was$1QO.E ffecti\Te January 1,-1989, eac:h din be reasoni:ibly estifu.ated . Rec9yeri,es ._·.
. ship corporation and shall have succes::C . mernber's assessment isat the rate of . are 'estimat~d -based upon tfie expected ,·
sion Until dissolved by an Act. of Con- %,tl:ts of I'%·of gross revelli:ies from the . di~iposition qf the debtors' estate:5. : .
gress. ltS'}llembers irtdude all per$0IlS · securities business or $150, whichever is
registered as brokers or dealers uqder greater.
Section .15(b) of t~e Securities Exchange
Act of 1934 except' for those p~,rsons< 4, Cristome~ pt o_t~ctign proceedi._n gs.
excluded under SIPA.
. C~sto~et : p~otecti()ri::pr_9~~ed~ngs
(proceedings) mdtide liquidatiqn:s '. ccih2. The "SIPC Fund'\ '
ducted' by courtappointec;l.tnisteesJnd .
.. .
The 1'SIPC Fund;" ·as defined_by · · dire.c t paym,ent_'procee.~ ngs co,hducted .
·· SIPA, co1,1sists.ofcash and U.S. Govern~ . by ~IPC:. There ' are .50 pro,c:eedi11gs in
. mentsecuritiesaggreg~tii}g$JQ8,3.15) 87. prQgress <:1t December 31, ) 988: Cus. In .the event the.SIPC Fund is or tomer claims have been satisfied in 46 of
may reas6naqly appea:r t~, Q~ i;µsuffi- . .tliese pro~eed~gs '_,md: ( pr6ceedin,gs
cjen t for th e .purposes of SIPA, the customer ·claims an:d •distributions" are
' .
C
•
,
. .Sesurities .anci Exchange Coriunission .being p~6cess,e9: .. ·.
is authorized .to make loans to SIPC
...... Atl~al}_Ces t() tt,u~fi::e{ reptesentnet
-and, in that connection; :the .commis- amounts· ciisl;mrsed _and amounts c;urc.
l . .Organization

~n

1. :'.

.:;, J'he :Jolliw,ing .tar,le, sumrri,arizes.
·trans~ctions during tlie.year 'th.a.tresu1t·
froi,n the;5e pr9ce.ectlngs: · . .. / :_

Customer Protection Proceedings
Advances to trustee~. less allowance for
. possibf losses -

\.

e

Balance,
b~ginning
of year. . .....
,'.,'
:':,
' .
.,

.,

. : . ...........
·. '. ..-.. -.-: :.. .... . .:... '. .. :..~ .. .!... ..'.....
:
., . ,.
-

' $ 9,300,900

;: .ii.... /.::.. ,....

10,200,000

A~~~:Uate~'tuture recoveries . . /:·.:, . '. .;: .... .:. . : . .. '... .•. , .. :·, .' .. , .'.·....
>ri:ov~si~nfqr estim?ted costs' to complete proceeding;5 ~; .. .....: •...... . . . ... . . .. . . ..
Less: .
- Recoveries estin:iatea previoctsly : .\ . : ..
Advancestd triistees.....,.
.

·:~<-··.;.:~....... .\':.......,.... ,',..·.:.·.... ·.:.·.. ',

I

Estimated costs
to
, ~omplete
($39,200,000)

(20,430,693)

;'' i

!

(12,300,000)
15,630,693
$' 7,20Q,000

,J JJalahi:e, 'ei;rJ pfye~. •. . :. ·•·.·

!$44,000,000)

... <=:usfom~rpaymentskncl ;elatJd e~- 5. R,econctliation of.net re~enues
· Ncredif agreement effective March
with riet c.ash_providt?d ·by
31., 1986 with . a consortium of banks
p,~nses of ciiJ;ecLp~yi:ttenf prbc;eidings ,
oper.;itin~ a,divities:
··
·., are, reg,orded ·.clS : expei:lsis ·•i as_.they are.
provides SIPCwith a $500,000,000 re~
volving · line of credit for a three~year
incurred.
. . ·. · · : .
'• ·· ·
. . . Ugal ind . accounting fees rnciucle . N~t revenues
. $12,708,016 · period to an:µ induding_Iylarcl,r 31, 1989.
Any out~tanding borrowing by .SIPC at
. f~es c1,n~ expense:5 q(!itigation, related t9 . Net increase in
proceedings: · · ·, · ..··· .
estiinated c()sts to
the erid ofMarch.1989 Inustbe repaid at
·a. minimum fr1 .equaJ ·quarterly instal)~
· complete custoni.~c ....
··. ·. Thes.e financial statements ,do not
'irtclude.,ai:Jo.u.' n.·. tab.ility
..· Jo. /a.si·e.t s an.·. d.•. ii~"
·
·
·
·
·
d"
..
·
·
4
800
ooo·
.
' protectiOI} prpcee mg$ " · , . , , .·.· . ments over the succeeding five years: A
fee of ¼ of 1% per annum on the um ·
biµtjes of members bem,g liquidat~cl_by -'Decrease in amortized · ·
used portion of the co~mitment is paypremium ()fl U.S. __ .
SIPq as Trustee. ,Sud1 acc:ountahilify 'i{
·
, ref!.ectedin reports _required to be filed _ Government securities (3,014,836) . able quarterly to the banks,
:: . .with the. cq'Liits hayajg'juriSdiction. ' . Increase ill inte~est
7. Retirement Plan
-(~;239,657)
·.,,r~cei\\~bl~ :: -.
SIPC has a non-contributory .retire. Net decrease in
. ment 'plan and a contributory savings
·. estimated' recoveries of
plan C(Hiering alfemployees. .
advan¢es to trusfe~J·
2,100,000
· As of Janq.ary 1, 1989, . the most
De~ease ·in member
date, the mar'
recenhaduarial.valuation
..·assessmE;nt? i;e.ceiyed ' .
Jet
value
o{
r:etirement
plan,
assets was
in advance -·
: (522)~00) ·
'$2,924;468,. ancl the preser;it valµe of .·
lricrea,se in 'payables ' ' .
' 107,706 .-' ad:up,.ulated pl~_n benefits, based on an
·Other· rec9rid411g ,iterils :, :~··., :. . '".99,2#-·
assumeffntef~st rate Qf 8 percenfper
' annum, -.• calculated .· in-.accordance :with
Ne(c~sh.provided
Statep{e~t No_. · 9!:i of thi 'financial Ac~
$14;£)37,973
-pperatin.g. acti1ties:.
, cqunting Standards Boar.cl, was· as follows:
·
·
6./ commitments
....
,,
,:,

:> . . ·. . ·

·6y,,>'.

0

'

"

'

\~ '

'

J'robCJ~/i11gs ,•.

. APPENDIX··.( -·cusf(}1JU!r·Pr(}tection•

.:i>J\RT:A:,c~sJo~er t,laims and Distri:b-~>~tici~s
•Peing · Proc~sse~.(· ,
.---- j-': · ... \-"' : "-,, -;:-:·\·-~·. -~ . ./-,·~-'
,_r:•

',· -~,

: :-_

.

·:--,~.· ·/_"'

;"

:·

... .,

.

' .

.;? ~· ·

Date Registered
as Broker-Dealer

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

Or,.ni Mutual; Inc, :\ . . ... ·.
, 'NewY()rk New York .

'{Salll Sco\f MWer;'Esq.)
, ·

'·.'

.""··.·.'

.

,.

, ,, ..

'Fitzgeraid; 'pe,Annan, ·~ Rob~rt~,'{i1~. . Tulsa; Gkl_
ahont'a

(Davi'.d NJw~orile;"_
isq,):\:,

Geo:i;ge R Faix~eather· Securities, In(._.

' Jersey 'City, New Jersey

:

· .{SIBC:} '
-· r

j

j'

J,zothichjld ·~qui tj Mana'geiierit ·_'.
_"Group/ In~, : >

. ·. . • ' · · ·. ·

Ft..L,;14derd'ale; Floridp: ,,
·, ..,. (Piiec}P,;1ym,fnt) ·
.

.,·.

Filing
Date

December .31, 1988

SIPC Advances
Total Advanced

Administration
Expenses

Securities

Number of
Customers

Cash

'$1, 1Q3,323

., 209

$1,193,323

209

$5,466,~54:

.'

·,I .' :.· ·.-, APPENDIXJ
Ci,stome,rProtect(an 'e;ocet>dfngs '
PART B: Custom.er Claims Satisfted, Litigcttion M.atte.rfrendip.g,

!'

I!

i

:·

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

·.EquitabieEquities~Jnc
New York,, New York
(Robed E. Smith, Esq.}
"

•

,

•

K

C
•

•

'

.

•

Havener Securities ·Co:rp.
New York, New York,
(Ezra G. ~vin, Esq.) ,
Christian-Paine & C~., Inc.
Carltm1. Cambridge & Co., lnc
Hasbrouck Heights, ·Newjerney
, (Irwin Weinberg, ' Esq.)
Llorens Associates, Inc.
NewiYork; New 'York
(Lloyd Frank, E:sq.)
Exec~tiveSec~rities Corp. · ·_ ,
. ,. NewYork; New York . ·
(Cam~rori,E MacRae, Ill,E~q.),
Instituti,onal Securities of t~iorado, }nc.
Denver, Colorado
·
·
(Ralph M. Clark, .Esq.)
Swift, Henke & ·co., 'Inc.
Chicago, Illinois '
ff. William Hollahd, Esq.)
Dennis Lee Mnils
' Lake Forest, Illinois
.
(Robert Dunn Glick, Esq.)
•:

,

·

',:.

'

,

.

.

'

. The lnyestment Bankers, Inc..
Denver, Colorado
Games H. Turner; Esq.)
.

.

.

.

.

.

First State Securities .Corp,
North Miami, Florida
(Lawrence A. Shroeder, esq.)
Joseph Sebag, Incorporated
Los Angeles; · California ...
' (Eugene yv. Bell, Esq,)
· John Muir .& 'Co . . _..
New York!New York ·
(Harvey R Miller, Esq.)
.
__ ....

,

M.S. Wien & Co., Inc:
,.
· Jersey.City, New Jersey
·. (Micfo~.el R. Gri'ffin'get, Esq.)
*Successor .Trustee~ .

Date Registered
as Broker-Dealer

Filing
Date

Trustee
Appointed

Customers<a>
To Whom
Notices and
Claim Forms
Were Mailed

Responses<•>
Received

December 31, 1988
Distributions
From Debtor's Estates
Value
. $

Number of
Customers

,131,585

45

814J261.

:191

776,3~6

,31,J74 ·

SIPC Advances
Total Advanced

Administration
Expenses

80,849. $

Contractual
Commitments

383,

$. 27,605

.. 541,729

' 311,746

40,044

12,572

4,04\860

1'741478

. 3,125

40

175,894

119;661

214

1,219

2,367,644,

272,166

30,535 ·

f

f

Securities
$

16,034

Number of
Customers

Cash
$

16,.368

2,044;056 .

1.7,814

36,827

33

173,571

233

259,201

6,?71

38,205

30

.I

<

3' ' 728
· ., 930,.
'

1,296

615,288.

·. 1,341

62,591

37,7~0

484

53,452

260,700

13

.

•'

256,371 ·

..

2;896,712

1,449,655

· 156,000

,:-,"

(92,974)

.· 400,483

(92,974)

86,331

.• :3;667,484 ·

<4,427,849

·•··.. 3,667,484 .

3,625,377

329,980

411,688

-.

'

1,189

778

...

2,292,438 .

6,436,184

· 1;328 .

3,444,215

3,092,614

3,495

, I

APPENDIX I Cuf tom er Protection,' P;oceedings'' .:
.PART B: Customer Claims Satisfied, ~itigaUo." Miltter~ iPendir,ig :: ·
• ·'

,·

· ,

''

,-·•·

.

:.':

•

·,

•

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

[«

Langheiruich·& fender, Inc'. . :
- . SaltLa~e City/ Utah · ,:
(HetshelJ. $aperstein~ Esq.)

Stix &:Co. ,Jnc

.

· · St. Louis, Missouri ·
(Harry O.Moline,Jr,; Esq.)

co.,

T.'E: Sl~nker
In~.
Portland, Oregon .
M..·. :rhompson,
Esq.)
(Douglas
'
'
.
.'

· ,

,

International Securities, ,Irtc.
Denver, Colorado .
· (Wi1Jia11;1 D._?~h,etd, Esq.) ··

G.~. Om~ c~~~;ation
..

Den"'.'er Colorac;lo
' Oarnes H.,Turrter, Esq)
G.V Lewellyn & C~.,Inc. :.

·. Des Moines, Iowa: · ·
(Paul R. Tyler,, Esq:)
OfCNetin~.
Denver,·· Colorado
(Glen.·E·. Keller;)i., Esq.)

Be~ &B~~l<with.
Toledo, Qhio .. ·.
(Patrick _A. McGraw, Esq.)
Hanove~ ·Square Seairiti~s Gro~p; Irie:
· New York, New York ' . ·
··
Games W. Giddens, Esq.) ·
· ···.California Municipal Investors, lnc.
Los Angeles, Ca]ifornj,a·· .·
..
· (Theodore B'.StC?lman; Esq.)· ...·
..
Gattini .& Co.
New York,
Yo{k
.· (Willi~m J. Rochelle, III, Esq.)·

New

Southeast Securities of.Florida; Inc:
· ,t[oboken, New Jersey ·
(David J. Sheehiln, .Esq,) .
MVSecurities, Inc., a/kl~ Multi-Vest
. Securities, Inc. ·
·
New York, New·York
(Lees. Richards, Iii, Esq,)

•..

.

•

)

•" ·•

•

-·"

Date Registered
as Broker-Dealer

.0

",

"C',

•

e

::

'December 31, 1988

I

SIPC Advances
Administration
Expenses

Securities

·. $_ tso,768

7,252,311

Number of
Customers

Cash

l ·, 4;18;317 .··

"1,307

.841

.10,084,,413

2,QOO

· 16,376

29

23

6,523 .

2,700 '

.850,000

''
' 359,413 :

· 328 ·

1,590

'

~

..~-

'i
'

I

APPENDIX I Customer Protection Proceedings
. PART B: Customer Claims Satisfied, :Litigation M_atters Pending

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

Date Registered
as Broker-Dealer

Amen.can: WesternSecurities, )nc. ·
, .
. Deilver, Colorado.
(SIPC)

.· 91 ·1172

.

,·

',,

Trustee
Appointed

4/10/84·
,·

4/2478f

.1,'

21 · 1159,

. Jtine S. Jones Co . .
Portland, Oregon
(Robert H. Hur1tingt6n, Esq;)
. ,'.

Filing
Date

· 6/ 6/84,

,

First Interwest Securities·Corp:
Denver, Colorado
(Glen E. Keller, Jr.,Esq.)

·. 4/25/83

Vantage Securities of Colorado, Inc.
Englewood, Colorado · · ·
(Glen E. Keller'. Jr, Esq.)
Brentwood Securities, I'n c ..·
Los Angeles, CaliforID;a
(SIPC)

. 7/18/77

.

'

1/30/$1 ..

Coastal Securities·Corpora.tion.
·Los Angeles, ·California ,
(Gavin Miller, · Esq.)
Bevill, Br~sler & S~hulmar-i;° Inc.
Livingston, NewJersey
(Richard W. Hill, Esq.)
',

·

1211/75
.

~-

'

. .,

Parr Securities Corp.
, New York, New·York
. (Edwin,B. Mishkin, Esq.)

_8/14/81

.Donald Sheldon & Co., Inc. ·
· New: York, -New York
. (Don L. Horwitz, Esq.)

12/ · 1/75·.

7/30/85

9/30/83

4/16/85

TK Securities, I_nc.
Ft. Lauderdale; Florida
(Samuel A. Brodnax, Jr., Esq.)"

10/27/82

10/ 4/85

Brittenum & Associates, Inc.
Little Rock, _Arkansas
CTames Do"'1d_
e n, Esq.)..

12/ .V75

1/28/86

.
Kobrin Se·curities Inc. East Brunswick, NewJersey
Gack Birnberg)_

10/ 2/81:' .

Collins Se1=urities Corporation
Little Rock, Arkansas
(Harvey L. Bell, Esq.)

*Successor Truste~.

c

7/23/85
.,
'
'

',

Customers(a)
To Whom
Notices and
Claim Forms
Were Mailed

Responses(al
Received

131

' December 31, 1988
Distributions
From Debtor's Estates
Value

Number of
Customers

SIPC Advances
Total Advanced

Administration
Expenses

$

Number of
Customers

Cash

Securities

f .

40,29,8 ," ·

'

719233
~ ' (.;
,:

Contractual
Commitments

: 7,487 ,

6

1,785

3,401

190,240

258,993

_139

127,,37&

, 396,411

280

'
1'_,1·'91440
; /

564,028 ,,

. 325

1,200;000 .

3,601

213 ,

100,.• ' 460 ·
.

.,

23

75

,:·

~3,664

034''

I

.
I.

·.· APPEND'IX . 1. . C~stomerl'rot:e'ction

P;ra.ce~qings··

PART
B: c'tistomer
Clail)JS
"'
·. .
.,
>·:: Satisfied,.
. --. . Utigauon,Matters
.-. .· . ·....... ,., ' ._.,:·.Pending:
\·-r~, ·,
~

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

. Beacoh Securities; Inc .. . .·...... · .
:Hiltoh
Soti.th Carblfuj . .

Bead,

.'(Willi~!ll G.. Hays)

. ..

c~s;ck, Light ·~

(:orpparif
West, OrangecNewJersey,: .
(l:rederickB. Lacey,:~sq,)
,' ,.· _·;

_·-

·.,:- · - '':, '·,.",'i ... ·

,•'

John Franklin & 'Assodatesi IHc'. ·. ·
EasfMe~dow, .New York .
(SIPC) ,.
'
'
'

. EBS BrokerageS~rvices; Jnc. :
· Tinley Park, Illinois
' · >C
(RobertDimn 'Gljck, Esq.)
Government.Sectipties Corp,_·:
Ccn:al Gables, Florida .
·(Johh RCamp, Ji., Esq.}
.
: .,,...

· H.B. Sh~iii.e & Co., Inc. , ..
Grand .Rapids, Miclug~n. ·
(Cyril Mqscow; ·E_sq.)·
Windsm Equity.Corpor.a tion·.
Brookfield, Wis.con.sin
(David A. Erne;

~EsgJ.

TOTAL 46 MEMBERS: PART B

.

December 31, 1988
,,

Distributions
From Debtor's Estates
Number of
Customers

Value
. $

SIPC Advances
Total Advanced

Administration
Expenses
$

335,000

25

$ , 2'-570,0JO

434;,88~

260

,-.864;517

'385 931

1

531,.838

7,360

62,358

Contractual
Commitments

Securities

Cash

Number of
Customers

$ 1,913,871

68

115,588

362,998

53

410,770

113,708

2

40,878

21,4,80

7

'488 317

2,443,531

862

364,850

3,315

41

$49,404,750

$86,556,740

43,435

656,139 ·

I

I,·
· ,

•

.

.

.

f

$

f

.

io6,204;Q·oo , ·

' . ,. 1,409;850,

; 25,0QO , ··

1,384;850

APPENDIX I '. CtfStome~ Protection
.PART C: Proceedings Cor:npieted Jn t9af

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

,I'
i

Henry:C. Atkeiso~;Jr'.; ,d!b!a
. Ambassador Church Finance ,.
Developm:enfGroup/Inc.; d/b/a
.. A,talbe C:hristian Cr~dit
'
Association, Irtc~·
Ifr~ntwoqd, Tennessee
(Fred D: Bryan) -

i':
/

, · I~vestor$ Security C;tp . .
. - Monroe":'ille, .Pennsylyarii11
_(Thc>Inas P. R~vis;<Esq:') ·
I:E.S. Iylanag~rr{ifitGroup, _Inc: I:rvingtori/ NewJersey - ·
(MichaeFR Griffinger,
'Bsq;)·_
·.
-·
.
, ,: '
.,,,

,

,,

Gibralco; Iri'c. _ ,...
···Santa .Monica; Californi~ ·
. (A!mmnder C. McQilvt~y;. Jr.; Eiq.')
Marsan Securities Com.pany,Jnc.,
New York, New York
(Direct Payment),;

R.H: Stewart _&_Company, Inc.' _·.·
- Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
, OohnR. Camp,Ji., E~q.)

-c:Phoenix,
Harvey arid Associates Securitie~, In~. AnzoQa · , ' · - . · · : ' _
~

i.•

- (Direct Pqyment)

... .

,, ' ' DMR Securities,-Inc.
· Tucson, Arizona
.·(Oirect_Paym~nt)
Bartel Sectirities, Inc'.
Langhorne, Pennsylvania

_·.(SIPC) .

-

--

.

' NorbaySecurities, Iilc.'
Bayside, New York · . _

(Irving H .Piqu-d,., Esq:),'
•'

toate _notice publishe<:t .

.

Trustee
Appointed

.C.1:. 0:ren :& ¢0:, inc:,·
.. New York/ New -York
'(Marti~ -R. GofrL Esq.)

I\

P;o,ceedings,

·.

·. ..

'December 31, 1988

SIPC Advances
For Accounts
of Customers

Administration
Expenses

Total Advanced
$

397;803

Administration
Expenses

Contractual
Commitments

Cash'

Securities
. . $ '. 33,710

210,609

$

"43,424

104,316

986,769

5,078;472

13,596

259)07

602

I

APPENDIX I f)tfslotner Protection
PART C: Proceedings Co111pleted in t98P

Member and Trustee
By Date of Appointment

Cambridge CapitaLCorpciration
(Formerly l.R..A. Financial ·
Investment Corp.)
Los Angeles, ·California
{Alexander C. McGilvray, Jr., Esq.)

Proceedings .

Trustee
Appointed

·
Number of Customers
For Whom Trustees
Have Distributed
Securities and Cash

12/22/86

Evans Trading Company, Inc.
Naperville, Illinois
· (Direct Payment) ·

TOTAL 13 MEMBERS 1988
TOTAL 143 MEMBERS 1973"'"1987<bl
TOTAL 156 MEMBERS 1973-1988
•Date notice publish~d:

PART D: Sum111ary

Part A: 4 Member~~Customer Cfaims
and Distributions Being
Processed
·
Part B: 46 Members-Customer Claims
Satisfied; Litigation Matters
Pending
Sub~Total

Part C: 156 Members-Proceedings
Completed
·
·
TOTAL

Notes: ·
(a) Notices and claim fo~sar~ commonly s.entto all persons who,· from the debtor's records, may .
. have been cusforne~s. This is d_o he so that potential claimants inaybeadvis~d Sf the proceeding, ..
(b) Revis.e d from previous reports to reflect subsequent recoveries, disbursements .and adjustments. ·
· ·
·
·
(c) Number of customers receiving securities and(or cash,
· (d)To be reported afeompletion of liquidation. ·

Total

December 31, 1988
Distributions
From Debtor's Estates
For Accounts
of Customers

Administration
Expenses

I

SIPC Advances
Total Advanced

Administration
Expenses

:$

Contractual
Commitments

Securities

,S4,ooo:

Cash
· $ · 909,492

35,500

$ 59,0'i'f

$ 2,oW,981

7,603,182

.. 43/~98,8(,5

'9,413,906

: .845,800

:. 21,905,753

11,733,406

$56,139,233

$11,981,040

$904,871

$23,916,734

$19,336,588

.I

$ 5,466,354

i,917,002,343 .

11, 981;040 .
$37,517,088

· $ , l;i93,323 .

, $ . 638,545

49,404,750

86,556,740

'638,545

54,8711104

87I 750. I 063,
·.,
,,

· " 904,871
$78,787,838

$107,086,651

I

APPENDlx·· 11 . · An:(llysis

·. ..

~fS:lPC'.11ev~nu;es an4·E~jJ~nses'·•. :·.

· . for theFt'Pe, Ye(lrsEnded .Decembet; }t ·tQBB
1988

Rev~imes: . ·.
>
•
.
.
..
Interest o'ri lJ.$. ,Go~e~ment securities
Member. assessments and contributions.
Iritel'est on ·assessments
Expenses:
..
· . . . . .•· ·
.
Salarie(and.eIIlployee ben~fits ..
Legal fees
·Acco~n:tiilg fees,*
Credit agreelllerit commi~ent:fee
.. ·PrqfessiortaUees:-a,u.to~~tion
Oth~r:
. Assessment colkction direcnfost
Cu§todian fees
. ,
·...··
Depreciation an_d amol'tization
Diredots fees arid expen~es · ·
Insurance
·
bffice supplies and expenses
Postage . . . ·
··
Printing arid mailing annual report
Publications· arid -reference services ·
Rent:-office spac:'e
· Telephone ,and telegraph .
Travel and subsi.stence
Miscellaneous ·

Customer protection proceeclings:
Net advances to (recoveries from):
Trustees other than SIPC~ ·
Contractual .commitments
Securities
. •
' Cash

(3,558)
726,878 ·..
· (3,166)27) ,•

.AdIIlinistr~ti,o r i,xrerses
Net d,ange ·in estim<J.ted futureTe~t>veries
SIPC as Trustee:
,Securities
Cash
Administration exp~iises

529,465
19ti',956
729,421

rec'6v~rie~
Net
change i~ e~timate'd
future
1 .
.
,
' 72ti;421

Direct payments:
Se.curities
.
Cash
Ac!ministratior experi:ses .
·Net cha;ge in estimated costs to cbmplete
proceedings

4;sbo'. ooo
.. Jb,230,693
16,971,183

Excess revenues (expenses)

$12,708,016

1987

1986

:· A~PEN~1x,-:!11I-•.b'i$frib~ti~n;.fo_r.- J½ccounis of (;ustqmers••· _·. .· .·
.::. , . ... · ;. -for/~~,:~ighte~p:. fear$ Eii,ded Dfcr_
mber.· 31, 1988
(!1J(J}_/Jo11Ja'iids .()fD0llarsJ'\
. -~?·-;:~-. : },'.->::.~,<·,.'., \ :-'." \: "·<·: .,.\.·:~· ·:t ,/,_:,_ .,,
'~---.,,, :._":

,

..,· .. ·:

;·.·-,

'(/(~ _,"·:-·; : _ _',,,:

From Debtor's Estates
(Including Securities)
As Reported By Trustees

Total

.· _672
16,643
. 202,378
21,360
· 11125
'

.

'1

20,6~q
· 254
2,518
(4;779);
_. 2,848,
: 63;238 .
' 9,359
37;!38 _
(1;.~?2)*
7,674 >

.., ·-, 10 472
/:. ··''

-17:,828 .·•.
. {l,878)*

5,716
3,760
4,7132
··. 13,011
99,976'
37,801
._- 59,039
_ ·, rn2;918
/ 188,647:
39;042
· 412,271 ' ·
,96,J39

I

Overview of SIPC
The Securities Investor Protection
Corporation (SIPC) had its origins in the
difficult years of 1968---70, when the paperwork crunch, brought on by unexpectedly high trading volume, was followed by a very severe decline in stock
prices. Hundreds of broker-dealers were
merged, acquired or simply went out of
business. Some were unable to meet
their obligations to customers and went
bankrupt. Public confidence in our securities markets was in jeopardy.
Congress acted swiftly, passing the
Securities Investor Protection Act of 1970
(SIPA). Its purpose is to afford certain
protections against financial loss to customers of broker-dealers which fail and,
thereby, promote investor confidence in
the nation's securities markets. Currently,
the limits of protection are $500,000 per
customer, except that claims for cash are
limited to $100,000 per customer.
SIPC is a nonprofit, membership
corporation. Its members are, with some
exceptions, all persons registered as brokers or dealers under Section 15(b) of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and
all persons who are members of a national securities exchange.*
A board of seven directors determines policies and governs operations.
Five directors are appointed by the President of the United States, subject to
Senate approval. Three of the five represent the securities industry and two
are from the general public. One director is appointed by the Secretary of the
Treasury and one by the Federal Reserve Board from among the officers
and employees of those organizations.
The Chairman, who is the Corporation's
chief executive officer, and the ViceChairman are designated by the President from the public directors.
The self-regulatory organizationsthe exchanges and the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.-and
the SEC report to SIPC concerning member broker-dealers who are in or approaching financial difficulty. If SIPC
determines that the customers of a member require the protection afforded by
the Act, the Corporation initiates steps
to commence a customer protection proceeding. This requires that SIPC apply

to a Federal District Court for the appointment of a trustee to carry out a
liquidation. Under certain circumstances,
SIPC may pay customer claims directly.
The SIPC staff, numbering 35, initiates the steps leading to the liquidation
of a member, advises the trustee, his
counsel and accountants, reviews claims,
audits distributions of property, and carries out other activities pertaining to the
Corporation's purpose. In cases where
the court appoints SIPC or a SIPC employee as Trustee and in direct payment
proceedings, the staff responsibilities and
functions are all encompassing-from
taking control of customers' and members' assets to satisfying valid customer
claims and accounting for the handling
of all assets and liabilities to the courts
having jurisdiction.
The resources required to protect
customers beyond those available from
the property in the possession of the
trustee for the failed broker-dealer are
advanced by SIPC. The sources of money
for the SIPC Fund are assessments collected from SIPC members and interest
on investments in United States Government securities. As a supplement to
the SIPC Fund, a $500 million revolving
line of credit was obtained from a consortium of banks. In addition, if the
need arises, the Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC) has the authority to
lend SIPC up to $1 billion, which it, in
tum, would borrow from the United
States Treasury.
*Section 3(a)(2)(A) of SIPA excludes:

(i) persons whose principal business, in the
determination of SIPC, taking into account business of affiliated entities, is conducted outside the
United States and its territories and possessions;
and
(ii) persons whose business as a broker or dealer
consists exclusively of (I) the distrubution of shares
of registered open end investment companies or
unit investment trusts, (II) the sale of variable
annuities, (III) the business of insurance, or (N)
the business of rendering investment advisory
services to one or more registered investment
companies or insurance company separate accounts.
Also excluded are government securities brokers or dealers who are members of a national
securities exchange but who are registered under
section 15C(a)(l)(A) of the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934.

Further information about the provisions for
customer account protection is contained in a
booklet, "How SIPC Protects You," which is
available in bulk from the Securities Industry Association, 120 Broadway, New York,
NY 10271, and from the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. , Book Order
Department, P.O. Box 9403, Gaithersburg,
MD 20898-9403 .

